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Details of Visit:

Author: Tempus
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 4/10/06 7:30pm
Duration of Visit: 40 mins
Amount Paid: 55
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Spangles
Phone: 01159791901

The Premises:

Clean sauna/massage, been there for years, plenty of parking on site, discreet entrance around the
back.

The Lady:

40's, buxom, dyed blond, not bad looking.

The Story:

Not having been to a normal massage parlour for years I thought I'd revisit Spangles one evening.
Knocking at the door I was greeted by Kerry, a 40ish buxom, dyed blonde, fairly good looking, well
built but not fat, showing off her ample busom. Kerry showed me to the showers and took my
massage money (?15 for 30 mins). After a quick shower I went upstairs and saw 2 very attractive
young blond girls there - as I realised I'd still got Kerry my heart sank a little but not feeling up to
asking for one of the others I allowed her to take me into a massage room. The room was quite
samll with mirrors on both main walls and fairly dim lighting.
Kerry got me up on the couch and then stripped to a very nice black bra and thong and proceeded
to give me a really good, sensual massage - probably the best I've ever had. After 20 minutes or so
she asked me to turn over and read me the menu - starting at ?20 for topless hand relief and going
up to ?50 for everything. I chose the ?40 oral both ways and boy it was worth it.
Kerry stripped and lay on the couch with her shaven pubes available for me - I gorged myself on her
honey pot - sucking and licking for all I was worth; as she became wetter I fingered her, eventually
getting 4 fingers inside her delicious quim. Kerry then moved onto her knees and pushed her
gorgeous bottom up so I could see my hand inside her whilst she started work bareback on my
throbbing cock. I tried to fist her but with no oil and my excitement building I decided to go for her
lovely rosebud and plunged my finger deep into her arse. Not complaining at all at this Kerry soon
had me coming in her mouth. Kerry then discreetly spat out my cum into a tissue and wiped up the
overspill. All in all an excellent massage session - I'll certainly go back to see her, perhaps
managing to fist her next time.
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